WHY CHOOSE ACL?
ACL specializes in drug and alcohol toxicology and Pathology. We provide invaluable service to our
clients from the start. When you choose ACL you access to a very flexible drug testing menu and a team
of great pathologists. We offer great customer care, a variety of available reporting methods,
competitive pricing (we charge modest amount for our services), and naturally state of the art
equipment.
Our requisition forms are user friendly and very simple to interpret. We offer a unique requisition form
for each specialty to make it as an appropriate tool for the physicians of many specialties. We offer
multiple test panels or custom panels just to suit your practice needs. We can also tailor a custom panel
specific to your practice to ensure you have the test panel that works best for you, your type of patients,
and your practice. Through partnership with highly advanced laboratories (SHAMHSA and ISO/IEC
Accredited), We deliver legally defensible results that can withstand any scrutiny. Our laboratory
services include urine drug testing, oral fluid drug testing, and pathology services.
We have the support team that can train your staff to successfully implement monitoring procedures
and services. Our sales team will work closely with you to help establish panels that best fits your
practice needs. Our billing department is supervised to assure that our billing is processed with the
utmost integrity. You have low cost drug and alcohol testing options. Won’t you give us a try?
WHY ADVANCED CLINICAL LABORATORIES?










Access to some of the Most Experienced Board Certified Pathologists
One Stop Pathology Service Laboratory with Rapid Turn Around Times
Access to Qualitative and Quantitative Tests (EIA, LC/MS/MS, GC/MS) Urine and Saliva
Clearly Defined Pathology Reports with Images of the Slide on The Reports
Design of Unique and Customized Panels Per Specialty and for Your Practice
Easy to Interpret Requisition Forms in Pathology and Toxicology
HIPAA Compliant Web-Based Reporting and EMR Capabilities
Acceptance of Major PPO Insurances, Medicare, Medicaid, IPAs, Workers’ Compensation
Attentive Customer Service and Sales & Marketing Team

With ACL You Protect Your Practice and Patients.

